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1'0 LWODJ Tb.1a 1s a message trom FC.Anarch1st Terror Group.' .w.-'are the
people who have been bl'owing up computer soientists,. b10tech 8De~1sta •. pub-
110' relat10ns experts and so torth.. 1'he FBI calls us' "Unabom."- About the
tlme you reoel ve this letter you should hear through the med1a,.about another
bombing, 1t everything works OK.. Not1ce that this 1et.ter was postmarked e1th-
er betore or about the same time as the bombing hit the news•. which proves '
that the letter ls authent10. As a means ot proving the authent101ty ot any
further oommun1oaUonswe may send 10U, we give you an ident1ry1ng numbers
14962. Keep this number secret, so that when you reoe1ve a letter bearing it
Y011 wl11 know that the letter oomes trom us. Thls is cU.trerent trom the lden-
tltying number that w. gave the N$W York f1mes.. .

1Ie have a manuscr1pt of ~tween 29,000 and '7,000 words that \18 want to
have .published. lYeare wrl ting to the NewYork T1mea to try to make a. deal
over it.· We are telling the T1mes that;. if thel will publish the manusor1pt
ser1a1ized 1n the1r newspa~er, or a 1t the1 ~ set it publ1ahed:1n boOk torm.
we wl11 agree to atop blow1ng up soientlsts and oorporate exeO·II.. For the mo-
ment we are more 1nterea1)ed 1n:propagating ant1-lndustrlal' ideas tban 1a kU-
ling another exeO' or b10tech nerd. .

However. we m&1find it use.tul to blow up more bloteohn1ciana and th. 11ke
at some t1me 1n the future, so we would preteI' not t.o be bound by a p"m1ae
to atop bomb1ns.. It we IIIdo such a promise we wouldn't want to break 1t. So
we are looking tor some war to get our material publlshed w1~out bav1n6 to
make at11 prom1aes or deals.· .Would L\TODbe w1lling to pub11ah our manusoript 10: serlal torm7 Or, better,
could you get 1t publ1ahed 1n book torm and. w14e11d1atr1buted to the gaZ1$ral
pubUo.?· It you pUblished 1t 1n Hrial torm, how long would it take you to
publish' the whole thins? It you could get 1t pu.blished 1n book torm, how
widell Gould tou distribute 1~ and how long would it take you to get it pub-
11&hed once we have sent 10U the manu8oript? You'd be welcome to keep &ft1
protit lOU might make on tho book and ule 1t to propagate ant1-lndustrlal
ldeal.

The manusoript contains. (1) an anal,S!8 ot what 18 wrong with the indUs-
trial systemJ: (2) ademonstrat1on that the industrial oJ.tee cannot be 8UO-
oessful11 retormed but must be destroyed;; (,) appropriate atrate81 tor revo-
lut,ionarlea s•• lt1og to destroy the industrial 81Btem~ .,F1ease glve U8 your &n8wer by pla01ng a claas1tled ad 1n the san Francisoo
SlaD~ Chroniole. preferably on Mar 1. 1995. 'l'he:::ad should begin, wlth the
words "Personal to !lOHVP•." W. ask you to &nawer1n SF 0hr0n1ctle in8tead ot
L110D beoause we mow ot only one plaoe where we oan get LWOD, and lt the FBI
gets hold ot thi. letter they wl11 be able to watch the tew plaoes where it 1.
posslb1e to get LWODand maybe catch us that wa1.We enolose a oOPYor our letter to NX~1m88.

Plaoe the ad tn the alaaaltlcatlon 1420, "lersonala." !o pl&oo ad contaot

San Franoisoo Newspaper Ageno1Olasslt1ed. Dept.
925 Mission stroot
san i'ratlo1soo f OA 9410,

toll free phone (8001 227-442,

Be at l"8(!ards t
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